
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

No : RTI/AA/DiI. (Fin .) IDD N 20 I 6 -17 I 123 6 I Y- b \

To,

Dated: erf tllb

Shri Pramod,
RZ-968, Gali No. 7,

Mohan Block,
West Sagarpur,
New Delhi-l10046.

Sub:-Information ldocuments sought under RTI Act 2005.

Please refer to your letter dated 20.6.2016 (received in this office on 28.7.2016)

vide which you have filed 1't Appeal in respect of your RTI application bearing ID No.

l8l2 dated 17.6.2016, stating therein that you are not satisfied with the reply given to

you by the PIO.

Now please find enclosed herewith a copy of the reply given by the Accounts

Officer fAe;nOA vide letrer No. FE.98(34)2015/DDA/Part File/489 dated

22.08.2016 which is comprehensive and self-explanatory.

Your l't Appeal is now disposed off.

If you are not satisfied with this reply, 2nd Appeal can be made within 90 days to

the c.I.c, IInd Floor, August Kranti M*g, Bhikaji Kama Place, New Delhi.

Encl.: As above

N.O.O.

Copy to:-

1)

il1
PEw,,,
(s.K. MINOCHA)
Director (Finance)

(Retired) Consultant
First Appellate AuthoritY

1"'qrcwing

Pa''"
Difector (Finance)

(Retired) Consultant
First Appellate AuthoritY

{."tW*$swing

Director (System) for posting at DDA's website.
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No. FE.98( 34l2oLs IDDA/Part ritel +1 t? Dated: 2-lo*ll 6

To
The Director (Finance)/(Retd') Consultant'

Delhi DeveloPment AuthoritY'

New Delhi'

Sub:- lnformation/Dccuments sought under RTI Act' 2005'

ThishasreferencetoyourletterNo.RTI/AA/Dir'(Fin.)/DD^12016-
17112361D-5Sdated2T.oT,2oL6.lnthisregard,theparawisereplyisasunder:-

#ffiA-ct d;-not requite $re e1n:ic

i"f"i"',"ti"n officer to 
. 
deduce 

,, 
to::

ffep 
N

I\.",

t381t^

:H:iJI"I" r['*--*'e'material' 3ld
il;,, "" 

'conclusion' so deduc"q lo
iil5'u'ppri.unt' The PIo is required to

trppir',rl-" 'material' in the form as

r,r"ii ov the Public Authority and is.-not

reouired to do research on behalf ,of
i# .','r"."to Jeduce anything.from the

*"t"tiuf and then suPPlY it to him'

A Public Authority is also .":i '"-11:::d
tl' iuinitr, information Yh"l-f::':",
l"tr.'Ji-.,r-n'' ,'*;'."ni

ffih informatron

;"";: '=rpprila trit is. ""i'libl: ,1?,1

"-,r,r.lg 

- 

";,i is nero bY the Public

il.h;;i,y oi it held under the control

oi'PuUri. AuthoritY' The elUlic

infor*rtion Officer is not supposed to

ar"ut" information that is not a part of

;;;;;; or Prnlit AuthoritY' rhe oilnt

"f"-rCnfnA/MCA 
is an administrative

i.,uit"t. However' some

orders/circulars in rlo grant 
, 
of

FCA/FTA/MCA were issued bY 
- 

this

office on the recommend?l'."t-.?:^:1:
Lo**iaa"" constituted for this purpose

;;; uPProrat of the ComPetent

AuthoritY'

The copies of Circulars available with

i;i; oif-;; whether issued bv this office

;;;; PLo" DePtt' have alreadY been

orovided' The copy of Minutes though

iJr*;";; oiot pllbi rector(spo rts). vide

iff ;;/., G ) 
g glos o ( P) / P 

DAn L o 
",t""1

08,05.2001 yet avaiiable with this

;ffi; is enclosed as requested'

However, in case of requirement of

other circulars, particular number and

O"t" maY be mentioned in order to

Lrcyigg the same' .- -
itli= -ofn." hut no such i"toitill?i;
Ho*"r"r, the date of meeting in which

,f',- i"iO agenda was placed before the

il"il; Huv ue intimated in order to

I ocate a nq-Pl9yl49-!hqErn-e'

PleaG Prov'de the all circulars

nfn/fCn/furCA issued bY DDA'

Copy of the agenc

rrni rcryrurcn aPPlicable in

ffinked with

Car-Loan' If Yes, Please qtoui|:
it " *Pv of order issued bY the

DDA.

*rdu'
nSeV )/
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Whether A.E. (C) is eligible for
MCA. If yes, please mention the
conditions/eligibility criteria
along with documentary proof.

The definitiorr of information cannot
include within its fold answers to the
question "why which would be same
thing as asking the reason for a
justification for a particular thing. The
public information authorities cannot
expect to communicate to the citizen
the reason why a certain thing was
done or not done in the sense of a
justification because the citizen makes
a req u isition a bout information.
Justifications are matter within the
domain of adjudicating authorities and
cannot properly be classified as
information.

A Public Authority is also not required
to furnish information which require
drawing or inference and/or making of
assumptions. It is also not required to
provide'advice' or'opinion' to an
applicant, nor required to obtain and
furnlsh any'opinion' cr'advice' to an

lica nt.

assumptions. It is also not required to
provide 'advice' or 'opinion' to an
applicant, nor required to obtain and
furnish any 'opinion' or 'advice' to an
a pp lica nt.

The definition of information cannot
include within its fold answers to the
question "why which would be same
thing as asking the reason for a
justification for a particular thing. The
public information authorities cannot
expect to communicate to the citizen
the reason why a certain thing was
done or not done in the sense of a
justification because the citizen makes
a requisition about information.
Justifications are matter within the
domain of adjudicating authorities and
cannot properly be classified as
information.

A Public Authority is also not required
to furnish information which require
drawing or inference and/or making of
assumptions. It is also not required to
provide'advice' or'opinion' to an
applicant, nor required to obtain and
furnish any 'opinion' or 'advice' to an
applica nt.

The RTI Act does not require the PIO to
deduce some conclusion from 'material'
and supply the 'conclusion' so deduce
to the applicant.

Whether FTA/FCA/MCA linked
with DoPT Rules. If yes, please
provide the copy of circulars/
orders issued by the DDA.

This issues with the approval of CAO, DDA.

t\.4r

t
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to exatline J:C-A/llTA-JoJllt 9ut
nna, "*f4+,T'he 

follovring

g'

( in pla

May B, 2001

Cl-iairtnait

Merll-'er

IVIenrber

e of'Dir.(Worl"s)

:; ii.1,.
'll .,:i,

ili iii
.'l
3)

i

.. Slui \-'h{' Bansai' Commr'-cut;-5e;:'-"" ' .-'-

" 

1pruuo6, iorrunissiorrcr (LD) could not itttellJl: i l:-'i:i:'- -:: '

S: .:.:la'"l al,d Sir, Shal c.la

- -: - 'i _

l

:,., .;fiiir'; ; , I i I

, ' : 
,.rt. dttoiring officels also attended the meetittg:-

, ,,': 
' i 1

, ,'',,! l

t., lr"-' I

l) lih, Arvind Kunrar, 
,

, Cotutnissiorter (Persotutel)

2) Sh' I3.S.Birarti,-,' 
, ; St'. r\ccounts OlTicer (F&E)

-' os[-r(Personnei) ,

,.t ,6 ::
' 

L, th. last rneeting held ort 16'2'2001' it rvas.dcsilecl iltat 
" 

t*],::::]tt:l:t,,:ll.lti,

8,iff 
' [:: [:1T'B $:i:, " i:" [;#,i 

": 
ffi { i,:. i; ::;:,,.,: : 1 "-,::: : : i,:i: .: I: Uhlel /'\ccoullts \-;rrr\"Er vL rvrrrrve "- 
."i ,f FCA/F.IA. 

,Ihe report of the sub

; , !:*fil:l^::H:::"1#fl',i;:',J-?,llL rhe sub com*riuec in irs reporr lrasHffi'[:il;:' nffi iilffi;' ;;;HJ'i "g rr" "b':'']'llll:::,1'1,': J-l':l' : i',i;J , ),:conrmittee'was placed dultng^l.ne lrccllllB' I rrs )uu rv

ft 5,,,,.,., arso,irxrici';; ,,i,;;;;;:r Fit Ti*l^:.::,.*l::l1H?:,:iilli',1,ffi1,,i;l;,1;t'.,' l' iI;Jtii;i"*tr"*",,*ru**g"',,urnthlv t'uvcl uri ofiicialdrrtv (irr kiloiltctcrt)

11..i,i : i,

I

' initf Engineering (HQ) "\
1.. i i" \'
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f,{"lii,,r,.Ha;##:';il,;;;;r;";hare ueei, classified into four categories for.pavment

,. ,;#il;J;;,ii;;;"r"-l.i"e"ii"t lecpive I;CA' . whereas according to tlte repo[t

r;: i of the sub cornmitt:e tlre Cor*rnrrl,rt of tnr.ii, has clearly laid-d.orvrr. ceflrirt

;i; ",,,, 'l""in"";ir,;'i- 
;1,i, il*d toi,u'e'ug: "Y:!]l "l':Tl::",:::'::1"3:[-':lt,':,', l'"1,"*.;,;f ;&,,i;;,-;;; ur.r, up..jn. critcria ror tlie various catcgorics ol

,i.,,,,.,,,.,Li"i"r;il^"f;;[ nir" *" u.i"g p.ia ircA. Ttie cottttrtitrec, tirereturc'.desircd
i+,1.1.;:lilii,*.il.il:I{Iiir.I:,.., ,,,i . rr___.^r .l--.7-hiirn .1,^,,trt ho qscerlnirrerl nnd nlaccd belore

1yggr1gi+5iiliiitii[,iitrij:t; 
;,.*;4 t v pi;ryn ur'outctbe ascertaiirsrr;a*d+raci:d before

ffiifd1.i:,.1:ri,,fhenextm!9i1nB: I i i 
'

ffil;:-,,'-'' '',i'i'::.i';: ,: , i i:..:...rr :.---.._-^^-,^t
ffii'i=i.f+*" *r" oi"icf the Committee is iro examine the requ,ue*ffil.tl pav'T:nl,of

ffff,$lffiqt'f"+.tCfuF,rA io.rieft out caresories iurdifor those categories lht wl,:l l,pP,.':ti:::
.. ''l .,*"*, i-;;r;;;, ii- C".i*rttee felt r;i.l:iir,e il ,r.,',', hrs nsctrtai,cd the c'ovt'

iil',ii.l'l;'iiili"^iiii;rl- r* poy**,,, of ,these atlowances, tire cP\\'D criieria mav Le

ilt .",,1, ;l**i"Ui' ft, - ;.,r.1.,',r",ark so that the issue regarciing adoptirg Gor''t' ci lrrdia's

, i:. The employees of DI-A are also paiti both 
lr1csc 3[o11ltt:-,:: "I{lS"t;

,, ii,; !: ., .:. ;t;;ili"; in DDA can bc exatnined, '

conveneci,as $ooll as ;ite criteria for

are ascertaineti,

DDA, for kirrd inforrnatiorr oltltr: latter;

:lr Commissioner' (LD), DDA;

V-^----r, --\$Ewl<arS
0s b ( p) I 5 i frlo r' ( s po rt s)' 'l ." B.5,2oo l
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fiom CPWD


